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F a c t11ty Se Da te M1Dutes
- Page 5 ..
Dece~ r 15, 1969
RECOMMENDATION: Dr. Oliva moved that the museum b designated the Sternberg
Mll eum , Motlo'D s conded by Miss V••d.
In view of tbe fact t Mr. Georg Sterab rg had several brothers who h d
',mll~r latere. • would it be necessary to carry the f ir t nam ftO orgeU to
designate that th museum was named In hls honor?
It w polDt'ed out that the elltlr Sternberg family \vas bela honored.
The ques t ion W II calleri fo r . Mo tion cer:r.led.
'The 1t1eettng adjour ne d t 4 :10 p, m,
John 11. Car ood, Ch l r eMan
• Record r
